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I  am a retired professor of 
chemistry 

I specialized in environmental 
chemistry and toxicology

I have been researching waste 
management issues since 
1985



Between 1985 and 1995
Work on Waste, USA helped 

communities in North 
America stop the building of 
over 300 “Waste to Energy” 

trash incinerators



Only ONE incinerator built in 
the USA since 1997!



I have been promoting Zero 
Waste since 1999, this issue 
has taken me to 69 different 

countries



Published by 
Chelsea Green, 2013



Why burning waste of any 
kind in a cement kiln is 
a bad idea – both locally 

and globally



News Flash from Ireland
■ “Unfortunately, the EPA here in Ireland have 

recently granted Irish Cement an emissions 
licence to incinerate 90,000 tonnes of toxic 
waste as an alternative fuel source here in 
Limerick despite an extremely well run 
campaign by our group Limerick Against 
Pollution and huge public support. 

■ We have exhausted all avenues to date 
regarding challenging this application and our 
only recourse now is a high court judicial 
review…” (Claire Keating)









The Threats Outlined
■     Under the pretext of fighting Global Warming, regulatory bodies and major 

environmental groups are encouraging the use of alternative fuels (e.g. waste) 
for Cement kilns

■ This will increase pollution for host communities
■ Facilities already exist, so communities not activated like they would be for 

an incinerator proposal
■ Regulations and monitoring for these facilities even worse than for 

incinerators
■ Science of dangers poorly understood (e.g. nanoparticles). 
■ Many apparently benign substances at room temperature produce very toxic 

by-products when burned (e.g.Teflon)
■ For Cement companies chance to make more money (instead of buying fuel 

they get paid for accepting waste)
■ A huge obstacle to zero waste a key step in moving from a linear to a circular 

economy 
■ In essence, we are burning the evidence of bad industrial design



There Are Two Sides to Any Story
■ I will be presenting the arguments 

against burning waste in a cement 
kiln

■ If you want to read a good 
summary of the arguments for 
burning waste in a cement kiln, 
please review the following paper



https://environmentaldefence.ca/wp-content/u
ploads/2016/01/White-Paper-on-Alternativ

e-Fuels-in-Cement-rC.pdf





■ “typical alternative fuels used by the cement 
industry include pre-treated industrial and municipal 
wastes, waste oil, solvents, non-recyclable plastics, 
textiles and paper residues, as well as biomass such 
as animal meal, wood chips, waste wood, rice husk, 
sawdust and sewage sludge. Unrecyclable tires from 
abandoned dumps have also been used successfully 
in many jurisdictions. Construction and demolition 
wastes such as old asphalt shingles, demolition 
wood and used carpets are also commonly used as 
lower-carbon alternative fuels. 





Health Concerns – no worries!



■ I am opposed to burning waste in 
purpose-built facilities

■ I am even more opposed to 
burning waste in cement kilns

■ For 14 reasons



1. When you burn waste in 
cement kilns you are taking it 
out of the hands of 
professionals and giving it to 
amateurs



2. Two different worlds 

Cement kiln operators think in terms 
of tons
 
Toxicologists think in terms of milligrams  
nanograms, picograms – or even 
femtograms (for dioxins)



■ Cement kiln operators 
think in terms of lumps of 
clinker, toxicologists think 
in terms of nanoparticles



3. Burning waste is good 
business for the cement 
company but it is not good for 
the health of the community



4. They emit TOXIC METALS

CO2 + H2O

 GASES ÁCIDOS:
HCI, HF, SO2
NOx

 TOXIC METALS
Pb, Cd, Hg, As, Cr etc  



■ Many toxic metals (lead, 
mercury etc) interfere with 
fetal and infant brain 
development in very small 
amounts





5. They emit DIOXINS and FURANS

CO2 + H2O

ACID GASES:
HCI, HF, SO2
NOx

TOXIC METALS:
Pb, Cd, Hg, As, Cr etc

NEW COMPOUNDS:

PCDDs (DIOXINS)
PCDFs  (FURANS)
PCB’s
ETC



•Dioxins accumulate in 
animal fat 









Dioxins - major health concerns
• Dioxins accumulate in animal fat. One liter of cows’ milk gives the 

same dose of dioxin as breathing air next to the cows for EIGHT 
MONTHS (Connett and Webster, 1987). 

• In one day a grazing cow puts as much dioxin into its body as a 
human being would get in 14 years of breathing (McLachlan, 
1995)!

• Dioxins steadily accumulate in human body fat. The man cannot 
get rid of them BUT A woman can…

• …by having a baby!
• Thus the highest dose of dioxin goes to the fetus and then to the 

new born infant via breastfeeding…



Dioxins interfere with fetal and infant 
development

■ Dioxins act like fat soluble hormones
■ Disrupt male and female sex hormones; thyroid 

hormones; insulin; gastrin and gluocorticoid.
■ Linda S. Birnbaum (Health Effects Research 

Laboratory, US EPA) Developmental Effects of 
Dioxins Environmental Health Perspectives, 103: 
89-94, 1995



Our Stolen Future
How Man-made Chemicals are Threatening 

our Fertility, Intelligence and Survival 
Theo Colborn

John Peterson Myers
Dianne Dumanoski

1994



EPA has yet to regulate or monitor brominated 
dioxins, furans and biphenyls

■ Buser et al. showed the presence of brominated dioxins 
and furans in incinerator emissions in the 1980s. In 
addition, these researchers showed that there are over 
5000 possible mixed chlorinated and brominated 
dioxins and furans. 

■ Hans Rudolf. Buser. Selective detection of brominated aromatic 
compounds using gas chromatography/negative chemical 
ionization mass spectrometry. Analytical Chemistry 1986, 58 
(14) , 2913-2919. https://doi.org/10.1021/ac00127a005

    

https://doi.org/10.1021/ac00127a005


EPA (and DEC) philosophy on 
pollutants:  Connett’s 5 Laws

■ Law 1: If you don’t look, you don’t find!
■ Law 2: The absence of study is the same as the absence 

of harm!
■ Law 3:  If a pollutant is not regulated it poses no health 

risks!
■ Law 4: Protecting “policy” is more more important 

than protecting the public’s health!
■ Law 5: When policy is KING science becomes a 

SLAVE!
    



Connett’s 2 Laws of Pollution

Law 1: Pollution increases as the level of 
corruption in your community (state) 
increases (the BAD law)
Law 2: Pollution decreases as the level of 
public participation in your community 
increases (th GOOD law)



6. Theory versus Practice

■ There is a world of difference between the 
public relations promotion of cement kilns 
and the day to day reality. 

■ And that reality is ruining people’s lives
    



YOU NEED THREE THINGS TO PROTECT THE 
PUBLIC FROM TOXIC EMISSIONS. 



YOU NEED THREE THINGS TO PROTECT THE 
PUBLIC FROM TOXIC EMISSIONS. 

STRONG 
REGULATIONS



YOU NEED THREE THINGS TO PROTECT THE 
PUBLIC FROM TOXIC EMISSIONS. 

STRONG 
REGULATIONS

ADEQUATE
MONITORING



YOU NEED THREE THINGS TO PROTECT THE 
PUBLIC FROM TOXIC EMISSIONS. 

STRONG 
REGULATIONS

ADEQUATE
MONITORING

TOUGH
ENFORCEMENT



7. REGULATIONS 
for Cement Kilns are WEAK!



Comparing emission standards for 
Cement kilns burning waste and 

incinerators burning waste



 Regulations for Cement kilns are far 
less protective than for incinerators 

NY DEC permits 5-10 times more TOTAL 
emissions (for each pollutant) than for incinerators.
EXPLANATION. The DEC uses emission standards 
measured in mg of pollutant per cubic meter of flu 
(exhaust) gas

             mg/m3



8. Regulations are 5-10 times weaker 
compared to incinerators

Cement kiln regulations allow 5-10 times 
more pollutants to be emitted per ton of 
waste burned than allowed for trash 
incinerators.
Why? Because pollutants regulated as mass 
per cubic meter of gas released – and cement 
kilns emit 5-10 times more cubic meters of 
gas effluent (per ton of waste burned) than 
incinerators.



Cement kilns have a much greater 
(5-10 X) volume of flu  (exhaust) gas 
per ton of waste burned (this exhaust 
gas includes CO2 from limestone)



END RESULT

5-10 times more of each pollutant BY 
MASS is being allowed to enter local air 
shed for each ton of trash burned compared 
to a trash  incinerator
To correct for this the DEC would need to 
reduce emission standards (mg/m3) for each 
pollutant by a factor of 5-10.
    



8. Burning waste in Cement kilns 
increases emissions of the worst 

pollutants







 9. Monitoring of emissions from 
cement kilns

Is grossly inadequate!





MONITORING 
 The Cement industry is 
monitored for dioxins 
(and toxic metals) using 
(6-hour) SPOT tests.





6-hour (SPOT) test versus 4-week test
■ The 6-hour test does not pick up emissions 

during start-up, shut-down or upset conditions. 
If there are upset conditions during the test, the 
test is stopped. The company gets advance 
notice before testing.

■ 4-week sampling does pick up emissions during 
start-up, shut-down and upset conditions and 
4-week samplng can be repeated consecutively 
throughout the year

    



The 4-week sampling system 
is commercially available



A Real Case Example













10. Nanoparticle emissions
A significant fraction of the very toxic 
pollutants (toxic metals and dioxins) 
will be emitted on the surface of very 
tiny particles (less than one micron in 
diameter).
These are neither regulated nor 
monitored



NANOPARTICLE EMISSIONS

CO2 + H2O

ACID GASES:
HCI, HF, SO2
NOx

TOXIC METALS:
Pb, Cd, Hg, As, Cr etc

NEW COMPOUNDS:

PCDDs (DIOXINS)
PCDFs  (FURANS)
PCB’s
ETC

NANO
PARTICLES



Size of 
Particle 
regulate

d
in 

incinerat
or

emission
s

NANOPARTICLES



Incineration and
 nanoparticles

▪Nanoparticles are not 
efficiently captured by 
air pollution control 
devices



BLOOD

Nano particles are 
so small they

 can easily cross
 the lung membrane



Nano Pathology

■ Once nanoparticles have 
entered the bloodstream 
they can easily cross the 
membranes of every 
tissue in the body.



Aggregati di Piombo, Bario, Cromo, Ferro e Silicio in Cervello. 

www.stefanomontanari.net

http://www.stefanomontanari.net/




ichen







Statement in paper's Abstract :
"Finally, we will elaborate on the role 
of UFPs on global climate change, 
since the adverse effects of UFPs on 
meteorological processes and the 
hydrological cycle may even be more 
harmful to human health than their 
direct toxic effects."



From the paper:

"Beyond the direct impact of UFPs on health, an 
important unanticipated implication of UFP emissions 
from fossil fuel combustion is their impact on 
precipitation. UFPs in the atmosphere do not 
necessarily change the total precipitation amount, but 
change the precipitation’s spatial and intensity 
distribution11. Increased emission of UFPs relative to 
fine particles can result in less steady rain or more 
extended drought periods in some areas, and heavy 
torrential rain and vigorous flooding in other areas 
thousands of kilometer away, impacting public health 
globally"11,12,13.



11. PFAS and PICs
■ Per- and poly-fluorinated substances
■ Over 4000 different compounds
■ Contain C-F bonds which are very stable
■ Dubbed the “Forever chemicals”
■ “The dioxins of the 21st Century” (Linda 

Birnbaum)
■ Very difficult to burn safely. Products of 

Incomplete Combustion  (PICs) maybe 
more toxic than the  starting PFAS.

    



Health Effects of PFAS

■ Here are two excerpts from an article in an 
October 2020 issue of the online issue of 
The Conversation 

■ ( 
https://theconversation.com/pfas-forever-ch
emicals-are-widespread-and-threaten-huma
n-health-heres-a-strategy-for-protecting-the
-public-142953 )

https://theconversation.com/pfas-forever-chemicals-are-widespread-and-threaten-human-health-heres-a-strategy-for-protecting-the-public-142953
https://theconversation.com/pfas-forever-chemicals-are-widespread-and-threaten-human-health-heres-a-strategy-for-protecting-the-public-142953
https://theconversation.com/pfas-forever-chemicals-are-widespread-and-threaten-human-health-heres-a-strategy-for-protecting-the-public-142953
https://theconversation.com/pfas-forever-chemicals-are-widespread-and-threaten-human-health-heres-a-strategy-for-protecting-the-public-142953


Health Concerns

“In the bodies of humans and animals, 
PFAS concentrate in various organs, tissues 
and cells. The U.S. National Toxicology 
Program and Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention have confirmed a long list 
of health risks, including immunotoxicity, 
testicular and kidney cancer, liver damage, 
decreased fertility and thyroid disease.”

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.envint.2013.06.004
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.envint.2013.06.004
https://ntp.niehs.nih.gov/whatwestudy/assessments/noncancer/completed/pfoa/index.html
https://ntp.niehs.nih.gov/whatwestudy/assessments/noncancer/completed/pfoa/index.html
https://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/toxprofiles/tp.asp?id=1117&tid=237
https://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/toxprofiles/tp.asp?id=1117&tid=237


Health Concerns
“Children are even more vulnerable than 
adults because they can ingest more PFAS 
relative to their body weight from food and 
water and through the air. … and their 
metabolic and immune systems are less 
developed. Studies show that these chemicals 
harm children by causing kidney dysfunction, 
delayed puberty, asthma and altered immune 
function.”

https://doi.org/10.3390/ijerph14070691
https://ntp.niehs.nih.gov/whatwestudy/assessments/noncancer/completed/pfoa/index.html
https://ntp.niehs.nih.gov/whatwestudy/assessments/noncancer/completed/pfoa/index.html




From a ppt prestation by Phelps 
of US EPA (2020)



Comparing PVDF with Teflon



PVDF

■ “PVDF is available in the form of piping 
products, sheet, tubing, films, plate and…It 
can also be used in repeated contact with 
food products, as it is FDA-compliant and 
non-toxic below its degradation 
temperature.”



Teflon (PTFE)
“Teflon is used in fabric and carpet 
protectors, and waterproof fabrics for 
outdoor clothing such as raincoats…
Whether it’s apparel, carpets, bed-sheets, 
upholstery, awnings, or patio cushions, 
almost any fabric around you can be 
protected from stains or made water-resistant 
by introducing Teflon in their manufacture… 
Teflon is also used in toys and pet care 
products (instead of PVC)” 



Phelps (US EPA) 2020



12. Fly ash “recycled” back to kiln

■ The fly ash is a sink for toxic metals 
■ When the cement company “recycles” 

the fly ash into the kiln the sink 
becomes the clinker and the product 
(i.e. toxic cement).



In Cement Kilns the clinker is 
ground into a fine dust 
(cement).  

Workers and local residents are 
exposed to this fine dust 
(containing toxic metals and 
dioxins)



13. Burning waste is not sustainable

■ It is a waste of energy
■ It does not fight global warming
■ It is huge obstacle in achieving zero 

waste
■ It delays the necessary transition from 

a linear to a circular economy



 14. Burning waste (either in 
cement kilns or incinerators) is 
a waste of energy at the 
GLOBAL level



 Because they waste the 
opportunity to recover the 
imbedded energy in the 
extraction, transport and 

manufacture of products and 
packaging



EXTRACTION PRODUCTION CONSUMPTIO
N WASTE

ENERGY ENERGY

ENERGY USE OF THE LINEAR ECONOMY



 A combination of reuse, recycling 
and composting drastically reduce 

the needed embedded energy in 
the next production cycle



Incineration of any kind 
perpetuates the linear 

economy



Extraction
of raw

materials

Manufactu
re
of 

products

Consumptio
n Waste

Production of
Carbon dioxide

Energy Energy

Global Warming

Incineration and Global Warming 
Burning a material or
 product takes you
 back to square one in
 the linear economy



Burning waste in any facility 
is  a bad idea

■ Our task in the twenty first century is NOT 
to perfect the art of destroying discarded 
materials

■ But to stop making packaging and 
products that have to be destroyed

    



15. There is a better 
alternative to burning

 waste



Published by 
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The Waste problem will not be
 solved with magic machines

■ But with
■ Better organization
■ Better education
■ and better industrial design 



 
Waste is a 

DESIGN problem 
not a DISPOSAL

problem



 
Ten Steps 
Towards 

Zero Waste



4. 
Recycling

5. Community
Reuse, Repair 
& Educational

Center

1.
Source

Separation

2.
Door to Door

Collection

3.
Composting

9. Residual 
Separation & 

Biological 
Stabilization

 
 6. Zero 
Waste 

Research
Center

8. Pay As 
You Throw 

For
 Residuals

10. Controlled Input 
Landfill

203
0

7. Banning
Single-Use
Plastics 



Community Responsibility
= Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle/Compost

Industrial Responsibility
= Re-Design

       ZERO WASTE



Recommendations
1. The NY state government should be 
promoting a Zero Waste program not 
burning waste.
 Many bureaucrats still retain the 
mindset that if you can’t recycle it, then 
burn it – instead of providing incentives 
for industries to stop making badly 
designed products and packaging. We 
need Zero Waste Research Centers in 
NY State.



Recommendations

2. LONG TERM: NY State legislature should 
ban the burning of waste (of any kind) in 
cement kilns.

a) Because DEC cannot protect citizens 
from emissions

b) They provide an obstacle to moving 
from a linear to a circular economy.



Recommendations

3. SHORT TERM, the NY DEC 
should use permitting process to 
protect the citizens not the 
company’s profits. Part of their 
HUGE SAVINGS (i.e. Being paid to 
take waste rather than buying fuel) 
should pay for better protection of 
host communities.



Recommendations

4. Company should use 
continuous sampling of 
dioxins (4 week-samples via 
the AMESA system).



Recommendations

5. Company should pay for 
monitoring of dioxins in 
chickens’ eggs in local 
community



Recommendations

6. Company should pay for 
montoring of Nanoparticle 
levels in the air of local 
community.



7. Company should provide 
Community funding to hire 
independent experts to review 
all promotional materials, 
emissions data etc.



8. NY DEC should prohibit the 
“recycling” of fly ash into kiln 
(and thence into clinker and 
cement).



9. NY Legilslature should 
require Cement be labelled 
that it was made using waste 
as a fuel in its production.



10. Label should also contain 
element analysis for toxic 
metals (e.g. lead, cadmium, 
thalium, etc)



Thank you for listening   


